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OUR JULIE 
	

I daresay I’m not the only one who started hearing 
about Julie McDonnell last summer.  I remember 
wondering how it worked, ringing quarter peals to 
raise money for Bloodwise, to Strike Back Against 
Blood Cancer (SBABC) and what a clever name, I 
thought.  It began with a ‘Ring and Walk’ from Rye 
to Canterbury raising funds and awareness for blood 
cancer.   I watched with interest as momentum 
gathered and delight as Julie’s campaign went from 
strength to strength, with social media spreading 
the word far and wide. 

	
	
	
	
	
	

Julie with the bell at 
Chiddingstone in Kent, 

dedicated to Fr John Lee 

I contacted Julie to request a cheeky exclusive for 
‘Soundbow’ and met her and her husband Andy 
Sunday 5 March in a café in Lewes after she had 
been to Brighton on the Emily Jeffries Show BBC 
Sussex.   Julie has lived in East Sussex for three 
years and is from Northampton, that’s where her 
daughter still lives. 

	
As an officer in the Army in the Middle East she experienced serious trauma which 
brought on the leukaemia.  May 2015 her dear Andy’s mum died and for them it 
really was their ‘annus horriblis’.  She was diagnosed terminally ill with her third 
cancer and was advised to marry Andy straight away, as although she received a 
vital stem cell transplant she knew she might not have long to live.  They were 
married in her local church St George’s at Brede, she enthused about the church 
and ‘those lovely people at Brede they did the tent and everything for us it was like 
the Darling Buds of May’. 

	
However, none of this inspirational campaign would have happened without Father 
John Lee former Rector of Chiddingstone who tragically died of bone cancer.  John 
was mentor to Julie and supported the founding of Strike Back Against Blood 
Cancer.  When he became ill Julie visited him in hospital, she was understandably 
devastated.  Julie and her friends rang bells for him and as he lived down the road 
from Brede church he heard the bells with the window open.  Julie organised the 
bells for his funeral. 

	
December 2015 Julie’s Christmas Grinch came along and she found out how ill she 
really was.   She had her 2nd  stem cell transplant; she was given this on the 
Tuesday and on the Sunday rang a full peal of Grandsire Triples which took over 
four hours, to raise awareness of the Anthony Nolan Register and Bloodwise.  This 
was in the local paper and she received a phone call from a wealthy influential 
businessman who asked ‘what is the deal with the bellringing!’  He told her that she 
needed to do something different, something unique, to humanise herself, and that 
if she did he would give her £45,000! 

	
Julie recalls they were sitting in the pub after bellringing practice talking about what 
they could possibly do and it was Alan Pink’s idea to walk and ring from Rye to 
Canterbury. 
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However as it’s about 17 miles Julie wasn’t sure 
if she would be able to do it but Alan said ‘if you 
can ring a peal you can walk all that way and I’ll 
teach you to ring on 12!’   They needed 
permission from the Brigadier at Canterbury and 
he agreed but they had to go to Canterbury 
every second Thursday to learn to ring on 12 
bells.  Julie was on morphine and one day said 
she saw twenty-four ropes not twelve, she was 
bleeding out her eyes so didn’t ring that week. 
The next week she went back though and they 
tried again – Alan said she rang beautifully. 

	

Julie had her second stem cell transplant on the 
Tuesday before the walk on Saturday, and was 
pulled off just after half way along the walk as 
although she wanted to do the whole thing they knew she wouldn’t have been able 
to ring at Canterbury if she had, and there was nowhere on the last section a car 
could get to.  Andy was the support vehicle, so he took her to the finish.  Alan Pink 
organised the walk and a generous friend paid for them to spend a couple of days 
in a luxury hotel.   They rang at Canterbury Cathedral and Rosemary Doyle the 
Sheriff of Canterbury went to see them.  Andy learned to ring rounds in four weeks. 
Bells were being run all over the world.  They were being rung on every continent 
except the North Pole so David Oliver took handbells on a plane, he had to get 
permission from the airline, and the captain announced the bellringing. 

	
They prayed for Julie at the Vatican, she had a message from the Dalai Lama.  Alex 
Goldburgh the Jewish Chaplain to the University of Surrey, barrister and human 
rights activist who co-hosts the Sunday Morning Breakfast Show on BBC Surrey and 
BBC Sussex played his shofar (an ancient musical horn used for Jewish religious 
purposes) in Salzburg in the mountains.  They rang bells in the Falklands, South 
Africa Brazil and all around the world - Julie was taking calls from everywhere, it 
was amazing!  They had an award ceremony at St Stephens Canterbury which 
Anneka Rice announced. 

	
Then Julie heard that the funding for second stem cell transplants had been 
withdrawn in just England, not Scotland or Wales.  Alan Pink sat down and said you 
can’t stop here.  She received a certificate in the post and at the same time got a 
text from Tim Attride to say look on Bellboard.  They did it as a surprise, created 
and named the Julie McDonnell method!  She called her sponsor and said if I can 
get a hundred Julie McDonnell quarter peals rung by bellringers by Christmas will 
you give me the £45,000, the first challenge was on!  She started ringing with her 
core group - the figures for the top quarter peal ringers are astonishing.  The Kent 
Association and East Sussex bellringers “rang their socks off, we got to a hundred 
in three months!”  The banter on Facebook started it all off but said the method 
was difficult to ring anyway so they started to think of other challenges. 

	
Julie’s main sponsor got other businessmen involved and there was celebrity 
involvement from someone who lives locally to her too.  I’m not a tabloid hack, I’m 
a fellow bellringer and a huge admirer of what Julie and her friends have achieved. 
I respect totally her desire to keep her sponsors identities hidden, and long may 
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these relationships last. (it would be good to have a celebrity bellringer though…). 
Julie has good contacts for sure, and was not fazed with the folk she spoke to on 
the other end of the phone when her sponsors got their friends involved too. 

	
Then this little girl Bethany Rose died and the mother contacted Julie.  She said 
that although it was too late for her daughter, Julie and her team could still help 
others.  Alan Pink named a variation Bethany Rose which they rang and sent the 
recording to the school where they played the CD for the children.  The children in 
the school saw Alan Pink as a wizard and asked him to bring Bethany Rose back 
from heaven, that’s when a certain author got involved and now the children are all 
going to have a special outing in London– enough said! 

	

 
	

Cluedo characters: Julie McDonald (Colonel Mustard), Louise Pink (Miss Scarlett), 
Sandra Titherly (The Rev Green), Stephen Brown (Detective Inspector Black), Jenny 

Dearie (Mrs White), Pauline Kennard (Mrs Peacock), Alan Pink (Professor Plum) 
	
Julie and her team started thinking of new challenges, they came up with the A-Z 
towers challenge, and all the counties challenge - Jamie Burchett created the map 
on social media that changed colour with each county that rang a Julie McDonnell 
variation.  The chicken hat challenge came from a sponsor in Australia, it was 
Pauline’s idea – and as Alan wears a suit and tie all the time he wasn’t going to 
wear a chicken hat, so he put his foot in a bowl of custard while he rang a quarter! 
The Cluedo day they thought of after Christchurch practice, to ring quarters at 
different towers and assume the Cluedo characters, so they got in touch with the 
makers who were not interested but found out who markets the board game in the 
UK and got sponsorship to dress and ring at each location which was a great laugh 
and raised more awareness and funds. 
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After practice one Monday in Hastings, they came up with the idea of doing five 
quarters in a day and Alan said how about ten!  Andy was worried about Julie’s 
health due to her treatments of course but she just keeps going.  The numbers are 
crazy, Julie has rung 130 sponsored quarters of various "Julie McDonnell" and 593 
quarters/peals have been rung for SBABC of "Julie McDonnell" - money has been 
pledged for each one.  A small core group of SBABC ringers are sponsored to ring 
2017 quarters between them in 2017 they are Julie McDonnell, Alan Pink, Louise 
Pink, Sandra Titherly, Jennifer Dearie and Pauline Kennard.  To date over £7 million 
has been raised.  Julie said she wrote to all the tower captains and if she didn’t get 
a reply she wrote to the vicars, the bishops and the deans.  She feels very lucky 
that the ringers in London have taken her under their wing.   To date thirty-
two  Cathedrals/ Abbeys/ Minsters have rung out a "Julie McDonnell" Quarter as 
part of the cathedrals challenge too. 

	
One man emailed about the noise and got involved in sponsorship that way, but 
she admits she does find it hard to ask for money.  Another wealthy neighbour of 
Julie’s heard her on the radio and since then he has been handling the money for 
her but in return she has to speak at a bankers’ dinner and they all love golf so she 
has  to  play  crazy  golf  with  them  at  the  Hastings  world  championships!    On 
Christmas Eve they were in Rainham Essex where Andy comes from and they 
received a phone call from an Irishmen who wanted to donate a lot of money, just 
because of the name McDonnell.   She went back to Northampton to ring there, 
where she learned to ring when she was ten (though she didn’t take it up then as 
she didn’t enjoy it at the time) and they remembered her. 

	
Songs of Praise got in touch as they are doing a series on inspirational people but 
they wanted to bring their own choir with them to Brede.  Julie wanted all the 
bellringers to be there so said no and her persistence paid off, because they went 
to Brede to record the programme.  Julie has been determined to have her way 
without compromise.  Father John Lee was very proud of being Irish.  On 17 March 
St Patrick’s Day Westminster Abbey rang Julie McDonnell Royal Alliance and the 
following day at Chiddingstone a very special peal of "Julie McDonnell Major" 
composed by Stephen Beckingham (the first time the method was rung in any form 
and her first peal of Major) was rung for her dearest friend, Fr John Lee. 

	
Julie knows that because of the Julie McDonnell challenges there are people who 
want to learn bellringing.  Young people get in touch with Julie all the time wanting 
to know how they can get involved, they create new methods and it’s making it so 
exciting for them!  Julie rang with one ten year old Michael, his dad contacted her 
as his daughter was dying with cancer.  Michael covered on tenor - it was his first 
quarter peal. 

	
Julie’s maiden name is Harrison and her daughter is doing her Master’s Degree in 
Northampton, Julie herself has a Master’s of History, Theology and Languages. She 
was nominated for BBC Sussex and Surrey Community Hero and has had several 
nominations for "East Sussex Women of the Year".  Trevor Barnes of Radio 4 
interviewed Julie during and after the Westminster Abbey ringing of Julie McDonnell 
Alliance Royal. 

	
Julie is grateful for the coverage in national media but doesn’t want to see how 
poorly she is in the media.  For her it’s all about blood cancer and using ‘Strikeback’ 
(SBABC) to raise awareness.  Bellringing is changing people's lives.  I asked Julie 
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what could I do for her?  She said ‘Get as many people ringing as possible’, please 
keep ringing for us.  Money has been pledged for each one. 

	
On Easter Sunday "BBC Songs of Praise" will feature Julie and her core group 
ringing/being interviewed by Rev Kate Botley at Brede and Westminster Abbey. 
She asks us to please watch as it highlights how wonderful bell ringing is and how 
bell ringers have supported SBABC. 

ALISON EVERETT 
	
Prologue: Apologies if I have misquoted or things have changed since I began the 
article, this is a snapshot and gives a flavour of an inspirational woman and a 
bellringer with a mission.  It was an honour to spend time with Julie and I hope my 
words  do  her  story  justice  and  encourage  more  bellringers  to  learn  a  Julie 
McDonnell method - for info see: http://sbabc2017.weebly.com/ 
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